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be prepared
STORE OPENS AT 9 A. MNIAGARA DRY GOODS CO.The war has taught us the importance of preparedness.

Sickness m^y overtake yoti without Warning—are you 
prepared ?
Open a savings account to-day,and possess the assurance 
éf your ability to meet all emergencies.

Drafts on China sold at favourable rates. 
Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street. OF SPRING

Brilliantevening journal Dolmans Arid Capes Are 
Favored By All Stylists

TO THE CONQUEROR.

Ivered, per year 
Iwred per week 
s»atl in Canada o r United
JfWtes (per year)................
gle copies.................................

.'06.00 Back to the soil boys, back to the
"cricks,”

Back to producion for the get-rlch- 
qttlckeO

Leave all the city’s competition and 
strife;

Link up with Nature, and prolong 
yttur life.

Culled
Perhaps the smartest and most styljsh

dress
PHONE (Business Office) 69

garment to wear over the suit or 
is the Dolman or thé Cape.

As in the suit fashions, so in these gar
ni Aits, the originators set the seal of 
their favor upon this particular style, 
not to the exclusion of all others, but 
certainly with greater emphasis^

The best designers and makers of 
Dohnâns and Capes are back of the 
splendid selections which crowd our 

rooms, and because of the

Our own opinion is that it taktis such New York mil
liners as those responsible for the wonderful good 
styles which we are just putting into the cases, hav
ing the advantage of direct connections with Paris 
which keep them fully informed every week of develop
ments in the exclusive shops, to make the hate which 
spell the utmost success.

The millinery subject is always so diversified that we 
b -iig able to liai tell the complete 

“story of the day.”

- Ribbons and Floral Trimmings are coming into strong 
! favor, Sailors with flower trimmed bandeaux being one 
] of the striking clever examples.

’j The Millinery Section is full of these and othef ideas. 
^ j and the fact that customers are always increasing in 

y*’'* ^ number in this department wè consider as ample en-
— - ir. /Sailors with flower trimmed bandeaux being one

doi'sement of the extra smart hats which we show daily.
The hats we show priced at $10.00 represent the season's most favored styles. Wc want you 
to come and acquaint yourself with this special hat value. Of course, there are others at a 
lesser price and still others mora expensive.

ito Stwcial Representative 
lpiece, J. p„ 32 Church St. 

Toronto, Ont
There Is wealth galore for the man 

who will dig.
When winter’s blasts come you don’t 

care a fig;
For you’ve laid up a store from tiie 

fruits of your toll—
All food, fuel, and gold comes from 

the soil.

THE MOTOR AMBULANCE

Ip undertaking to raise a fund with 
which to buy a modern motor ambu
lance, the Board of Health is en
deavoring to supply a long felt need, 
ft hopes, also, to be able to give a ser- You can’t buck Nature, although 

you may try;
If you buck the machine you will 

buck it and die.
The “fireside hero” is the man of 

tomorrow, .
But the “real dope” at the store 

doesn’t borrow.
The “has-been” and “would-be” make 

a drowsy pair,
But the dqer is the man who gets 

Nature’s share.

,’show
prominence of this one style m the 
fashions for Spring and Summer, the 
fact mention H above ensures com
plete satisfaction to those Who look 
to this department for the right 
types-

The newest lines arc just in and will 
be rckdy for your selection to-morrow.

They -tnefude :

A grace ftil Wooltex Dolman of overse

There’s food in the soil, and there’s 
gold in the "cricks,”

Back to production for the get-rich- 
quicks! '

—W. A. Taylor, Mount*Hamilton.
(Third Floor)

striped
deep V yoke effect, which

runs into the sleeve ; two large oblong bone buttons are the only trimming used. Priced at 
*89.50.

A model made in cape effetet wifh strap across the front, back in panel effect, with two 
rows of buttons on either side; lined thronghoue with pussy willow in a very unique de
sign. Priced at $49.50. V

A Dolman Wrap of Sand Poiret Twill, deep V collar, three narrow crdss-tucks in back 
deep stitched cuffs button trimmed ; rows df buttons are used as a trimming on both tha 
front and back, lined to the waist with fancy silk. Priced at $62.50.

A silver tipped Bolivia Cape, deep collar; buttons are Ossd as trimming on the slctwe effect 
lined throughout with a fancy light colored pussy willow silk. Priced at $67.50.

An exquisite Wrap, of tauqg statin iif brooded poiret. The main bodj; ccp^sists of the satin, 
thr) brocade forms wide bands around the bottom, satin covered buttons are used as a 
trimming on the sleeves and at the sides. A soft round shirred collar and a lining of beau
tiful pussy willow completes this unusual wrap. Priced at $98.00.

A smartly Tailored Çoat of exceptionally fine English covert, made with two pockets 
(which are trimmed with three tailored folds, lined throughout with tan pussy willow 
silk. This is indeed an up-to-the-minute garment for the woman looking for a strictly 
tailored coat. Priced at $52-50.

i (Third Floor.)

SPRINGPte. H- Mosher, of "No. 9 Water 
Street, who was overseas with the 
12th. Batt. Ç R.D., returned to the 
city last night and was Vnet at the 
station by Aid- Riffer and Aid. Da- 
kers.

Shoes In Latest Modes jmjÈgm 
Are Now On Display .

Shoes that make friends-md Obtain them. The name Ut» 'TST-r
and Dunn on a shoe stands for high quality ipd abso- rK
lute reliability. That’s why wS take pride in recom- ' if
mending them. ' , jgk , __•

New styles.^ind nobbier ones we never offered_are ______
now on sale, and wsfre sure you will be de lighted with the variety of patterns arid the 
array of coloi^. Not only the comfortable! feeling, but the graceful lines, the pleasing, fit 
and the detail of finish, will make these you r choice.
Havana. Brown kid lace Oxfords, light wrsght soles, leather Louis heel with imitation 
tip. Priced at $7.00 per pair. 1
Cordo Brown calf lace Oxford, welled sole, with new Cuban heel and imitation tip. Priced 
at $7.00 per pair. ->
Lace Kokq Tan calf Oxford with welted soles, new walking heel, straight tip with medium 
narrow toe. Priced at $7-00 per pair.
Color No. 31, a bjautiful shadé of a Tan calf, lighter in color than Cordo or Koko ; welt 
sole "straight tip and new Cuban heel. Priced at 47.50 per pair.

(Street Floor)

à Council trtli, it seems unable to 
fctëp down the tax rate. Even this 
;y*ar there were added two and a 
•h$$l mills for the expenditures of 
"titnd/ and anotbeA and had it not 
been for savings and earnings that 
liter® effected elscwlvpe the total rate 
Would have been higher than it is 
flow. It could not be forgotten that 
Ibn^timcs persons who maintain 
(pat tiie city should do. this and that 
kre hard critics of the Council when 
$e tax rate is raised.

- As to a charge for the use of the 
Ambulance, if it is secured, the 
jsoard of Health, as stated last night 
W the meeting, had no intention of 
placing a cliarge against its use. 
TJhe car is to be fret! for the- service 
of rich and poor alike so that no per
son in suffering may have to wait 
till the question of money is settl'id. 
ït ■ Wlti be a free ambulance at the 
disposal c(f all emergency cases.

ït is something that the city re
quire badly and is worthy of sup-

ANOTHER COME BACK
ON Q. A. C. CARD

Herman Smith WiR Try to Get by 
Jimmy Goodrich in Foxy-round 

Contest Next Friday.

Buffalo, April 4—Herman Smith, 
whose long arms, madly flying, once 
drove Abe Attell about a Buffalo 
ring for full ten rounds, before Abe 
relinquished the world’s feather
weight title to Johnny Kilbane, is to 
make his long threatened comeback 
in one of the bouts of the Queensberry 
Athletic club’s big show next Tuesday 
night at the Broadway Auditorium. 
The Clown, qs the east sider wished 
to be called when he held the leath
er title of Buffalo, is to face no mean 
foe' for a starter, or he has been 
matched with Jimmy Goodrich, the 
fast little chap from Lackawanna.

New Mesh Veils for Easter Hats
In no time at all women found out how pretty and becoming th:Rr were and, as a 
result, they have speedily become the fa,s tyon.
Some are rather pronounced fancy royjies, some have chenille dots in addition, and 
dots may be aS large or small as you wish; all the good colors. Priced at 50c to 
$1.50 per yard. , . v- , - (Street Floor.) the Dress Fashions

t

Straight Lines
STRAIGHT AND SLENDER IS 
THE FASHION SILHOUETTE "
FOR THE SPRING SEASON.

ominatingSave Money, ;;Tb&t boxing is. having an mi- 
éntccdentitl boom is evidenced by 
the many recent tournaments be
ing held. Word comes fro-n King
ston that boxing has been resumed 
at th:i Royal Military College, lhe 
cadets are showing the results of, 
feareful training and are expected to 
show great things when the iinals.are 
reached. The semi-finals will take 
place tonight.

Now is the time to pack 
next{winter's supply of eggs 
at Spring prices.

Water Glass— One-pound 
lins preserves 12 dozen 

eggs, I8c a tin.

Two-pound tins, 35c a tin

Clorite Straw Hat Dye. 
Formaldehyde, Moth Balls, 

Moth Bags, etc.

Announcing 
The Mew

A Special 
Lot of Easter 
Ties For Men

We have just received a limited 
number of Men’s Ties made with the 
slip easy band, with wide open ends. 
These are exceptionally „well made 
and in very desirable patterns. Very 
socially priced at 75c each.
Bgys’ Blouses with attached collars 
in khaki, white and neat assortment 
of patterns ; a regular 93c value. 
Specially Priced at 75c each.
Light weight Worsted Shirts and 
Drawers, an id:*l weight for this 
time of year; shirt sizes 34 to 44, 
drawers sizes 32 to 42; regular Çi.oy 
value. Specially priced for Saturday 
at 79c.
Men’s wool-spun Flannel Shir s in 
grey and khaki ; regular $2.50 grad'! 
for $1.98, regular $1.50 grade for 
$1.19-

(Street Floor)

right and characterlstv new 
introducing many novelties 
aftning originality, tie dress 
;r an irresistible appeal.

that most’sty1 ists çhoosc the 
round, square or oval neck line, and that the frocks are col
larless. The waistline is slightly below, normal. The skirts 
of the new gowns are mostly ankle length, and the plain nar- 
raw skirt di\ ides favor with the paneled models and the skirt 
having two or three tiers.

The style importance of dresses this season, both of the 
tailored and dressy classifications, is such that we will carry 
them in every /style made by. the representative designers of 
New York.

The dress section is now in daily readiness with the newest 
tailored models in serge, tricotine, gabardine, satin and

A new assortment of white Jack Tar Middies 
has the new pleated sl'cvds, finished with small 
cuff, trimmed with three rows of narrow white-, 
braid ; sizes are from 14 to 22. Priced at $1.98. 

Copen Blue Middies with'three rows of white 
braid on collar and cuffs, laced with white lace 
in front"; sizes are frevn 12 to 22. Priced at $1.98. 

A Khaki Middie is also included, trimmed with 
three rbwV b"f white! braid on collar and cuffs, 
laced in front with white lace; sizes are from 12 
to 22. Priced at $2.95.

“Bob Evans Middies” are in white, with navy 
blue detachable flannel collar ; sizes are from 12 
to 22. Priced at $2.50.

White Middies with blue and red collars and 
cuffs ; these are laced with laces to match tiie 
collar; siz-l from 8 to 22. Priced at $1.69.

CORONERS INQUEST
The adjourned inquest into the 

manner in which the late W. H. 
Bartlett of this city came, to his 
titâth, was resumed before Coroner 
(Dr.) Armour last evening. The 
principal evidence given was from Dr. 
Harkhess who made an analysis of 
the contents pf the stomach of the de- j 
ceased which proved to be a mixture I 
of (Strong alcohol and bay rum such as 
is Used by barbers .and which it ap
pears the deceased had betm drinking 
freely. A verdict to that effect was re
turn'll by the jury.

weaves

ABBS tMcNAMARA
Quality Druggists

39 Qasen Street - - Fhoa«^ 102 
Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Iron. 
Bitro Phosphate, Tyroell’s Cas- 
•lades, Huyler’s and Page & 

Shaw’s Candies.

georgette, chiffon, crepe de chine and fou'ards.taffeta, and the dressier fashions !: 

To-morrows displays and selection^CANADIAN BANK will be complete in every detail.

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
438 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

114-120 Falls Street, Niagara Falls, N, Y.
IN CONNECTION WITH SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO., ROCHESTER, N.Y.

St. Catharine® Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on- the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

drafted to thifrom which he was 
102nd in France.

IF GIRL drowned in the old Old Canal. The some think, 
vtt irunnru firemen and many citizensYtl KRUWK . ,, ,. , ■ j ,spent the entire day dragging along weir.

the canal bed deserve much praise be
>n no trace has for their exertions. The supposition down on Saturday afternoon. In,the
body of Miss/now is that the body may have been meantime the search will be eontin-
auppoâed to be caught in a snag or weeds, or as ued.

carried over. the slash f , George S 
who boards at . thè Weflland Vale waste iplayed rugby 

If above the weir the level may r*sers and ' 
emptied when the factories close hockey circles
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give satisfactory we 
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value at

Womens White Sil 
have priced at
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tin, prettily trimm 
Pink and White. S

Combination Suits 
White at $6.50 an 

Combination Suits 
made with p etty y 
fine lace, colors a 
and

The Late 
to be Fou
If its new you ca 
right price. TV 3 kee 
tors of the latest s 
you the best at th

Have your Furs 
tory job and at

COULD PRES

Ralph De Palma con 
to the people of Den 
When he drove down 
the rate of 130 miles a 
bibition drive as part 
bf the Denver autom 
course, the .street was 
policed for the occ 
bad nothing on some

C. E. KLOTZ, L.S 
No. 84 St. Paul St 
arines Regulating 
ty. Phone 135.

ÏV S. KILL! 
Dentist Offk 
St. Catherin- 
22 Welland

t>RS. MOYEI 
Main street 

Falla, N.Y. G 
tistry. Good s 
told crown $ 
dental price 
fire- Bush 
years. Work

Dr. R. M.
Physician

P®ce and residen 
lveaue and

Phi 330


